rockslopecanbemanagedscientifically,rockslopeanglecanbedesignedreasonable.An evaluationmodeofrockslopestabilitywassetuponthebasisoffuzzymathematicstheory, dependonwhichthestabilityofrockslopecanbeevaluatedeffectivelyandconveniently.The softwareismeaningfultothesafetyofrockslopeengineeringprogress
Introduction
Sixty-ninepercentsofthecountry'sterritoryismountainousinChinainwhichslopeproblemswas accountforalargeproportion [1] .So,tomanagetheinformationofslopescientificallyandevaluate thestabilityofrockreasonableandeffectivelybecameanurgentproblemtobesolved.In addition,thetraditionalmethods,suchaslimitingequilibriummethodandstrengthreductionmethod, aredifficulttobeappliedinpracticalengineering.Tosolveaboveproblems,VisualStudio2010was choseasdevelopmentplatform,c#asdevelopmentlanguageandAccessasbackenddatabaseto developasoftwarewhichcombinesdatabasemanagementmodelandrockstabilityevaluation modeltopromotethesafetyofslopeengineeringconstruction.
Thecompositionofthesoftwareanddatabasestructure Thesoftwareiscomposedofthreemodels,whichisrockslopeinformationdatabasemanagement model,thedesignofrockslopeanglemodelandevaluationofrockslopestabilitymodelasshown inFig.1.Therockslopedatabaseconsistsof40fields.
Fig.1systemcomposition
Designofrockslopeangle Inrockslopeproblem,thedesignofrockslopeisavitallink.Researchshowedthat [2] ,the RQ value whichisexpressedbytheproductofrockreboundvalue R andintegritycoefficient Ic hasagood correlationwiththerockslopeangle α showninEq.1:
(1) where, RQ isrockmassquality, RQ=RIc, R istherockreboundvalue, Ic isintegritycoefficient showninEq.2:
Where, ai istheweightoffactors;xi istheparameterofrockmassstructurecharacteristic,which includesthenumberofjointsets,extensions,density,combinationconditionandsizeofstructure face; gi(xi)isthecontributionvalueofallfactors. Forrockmass [3] : (5) where γω=（C1+C2+C3）/3,C1istheweatheringdegrees,C2expresseswaterlevelandC3isfilling degree.ThevalueofC1,C2andC3isshowninTable3.
Table3Degreesofrockslopestability
Modelofrockslopeevaluationbasedonfuzzymathematicstheory Therearetwomethodstoevaluaterockslopestabilitywhichisquantitativeanalysisandqualitative analysis.Quantitativeanalysisconsistsofgraphicalmethodandmathematicsanalysismethod whichisusedtocalculatesafetyfactororsimilarconcepttoevaluaterockslopestability.Besides, numericalcalculationmethodwasusedtoanalysisthedeformationcharactersandstressconditions ofrockslope [5] .However,alargenumbersofassumptionsareneededandsimplifiedinthose methods,sothattheresultscanonlyplayareferenceroleinpracticalengineering.Inrecentyears, fuzzymathematicstheorywasusedtoevaluatedrockslopestabilitybecauseitiseffectivelyto solveuncertainly,randomlyandfuzzyproblemslikerockslopestability. Fuzzymathematicstheory Degreesetsandfactorsetsaregiventodescriberockslopestabilityaccordingtofuzzy mathematicstheoryasshowninEq.6andEq.7.
where un istheinfluencefactorthatshouldbeconsideredinrockslopestability;vn istheevaluation degree.
Inagivensamples,ansets A(A∈U)ischosetoexpressweightofinfluencefactors. 
where rij expressesthemembershipof j factorsin i degreeswhenithasaconstantvalue.So,the evaluationresultofsamples B（B∈V) canbeexpressedinEq.10. where φw isinclinationofdouble-facedbody; βw isdipangle; θ1，θ2 istheanglesbetweenfacesof double-facedbodyandverticalplaneacrosstheintersectionline. ForEq.12andEq.13:
where JRC iscoarsedegreesofstructureplanecalculatedbyEq.15 JRC=0.36n+0.73H
(15) n isthenumberofconvexbodyonstructureplanein50cm; H istheheightofconvexbody. Eq.16canbechangedtoEq.17.
So,thecomprehensivestabilitycoefficient GK ofwholerockslopecanbecalculatedinEq.17.
Themembershipfunctionshouldbeconstructtocalculatethevalueofeachinfluencefactorin differentdegrees.Thecommonmethodstoconstructmembershipfunctionarefuzzystatistical method,DelphiandRelativeselectionmethod.Thispaperbuiltthemembershipfunctionaccording tothestatisticsof147rockslopesamplesthroughoutthecountryusingpolynomialfittingasshown inreference [7] .
Theweightcoefficientisdifferenceasthecalculatingparameterschanges.Thevalueofweight coefficientisshowninTable6accordingtotheresearchandtrial. 
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